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into tbâ matThe Apostolic Age. clearest affirmation on this grave matter ! Listen ! heart when he emerged out of dark 

"Christ died for the ungodly." 11 While we were yet vallons light of the goapel. From the drat it Metier rd
sinners, Christ died for us. Much more, then being now not where he was or what he did, tfe* slate and destiny

No. II. justified by His blood, shall we be saved from the wrath of the wiefced
We can hagily tell whether our author is writing through him," Rom. 5: 8, 9. 

historically or exegetically, whether he is describing the 
views of the apostles, or his own. We believe, however, 
that we must accept these statements as his
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Î* eves before him. Their doom * 
like a Mack cloud hanging ovsy their Mads charged with

The brethren who are moulding the theological state the righteous wrath of Almighty Ood. Whether the Mow* <>f 
of the age should be more particular in giving this the gteamieg asa, swung by hie rtroeg arms* echo. 1 

- cardinal doctrine its true place. They need lo collocate through the woods,or whether his hands guided tha plough 
elusions. He may not always, however, be stating hie the writings of the matter on this vital subject, as well as through the virgin soil, his thoughts were on the U»»t 
own opinions, but what the writers seem to say. This 
would be a relief ; because if he is laying these down as 
postulates, his theology is a backward journey, into a
region where a preacher wiM get bewildered, and mayhap sine forever, sat down on the right hand of God. . \ . abut up in his bones and it consumed him by day and by
lost. We note that the word Regeneration is not tn the For by one offering he hath perfected forever them that night. . That tall, gigantic looking young man on hie
indes, and it will be difficult to find it in the body of the are sanctified," Heb. 10: 12, 14. They need to keep knees among the young people in the prayer meetings at 
work. We have, ie is true, Repentance, Recondlation, , before them the statement of Peter, " Who his own self Falmouth,Newport,Windsor,Horton and Cornwallis,with 
Redemption even, but not Regeneration. This is signifi- bare our sins in his body upon the tree," and to let the to aaveatreaming^eyea pleading with God them, was a eight 
cant, because of its omission m most of oar best theologi- music of John's paean sound in their souls. " Unto Him that made both mint»and angels rejoice. Often those 
cal work’of late years. that loveth us, and washed us from our sins in his blood. " strong arms were about the neck of * Jduug

By a paragraph in the daily press we see that the We do not argue with the modern theologians that the had been bis companion in ein, beseeching him with
author, Dr. McGiffert, stands a chance of being dis- epistle to the Romans has been misinterpreted. It convulsive expressions of sympathy to turn to the Lord
tinguished at a heresy trial. This is to be deprecated teaches this doctrine of substitution with equal dearness for salvation. Frank and free wire the expressions iu 
every way, partly because these " trials" are not trials to the indwelling, and with a greater wealth of argument ; those early day a. When he roee to apeak the saints uf 1 
at all, owing to the heated state of all parties, partly be- because from its nature it needed more than the other to age and experience looked upon hie manly form. They 
can* they never do any good, and partly because time be reasoned about. were like thoee who dream while they saw that young
generally justifies the heretic. But, for our own part, we J< ^ J* man who erstwhile had been a ringleader in sinful
take the opportunity to point out wherein we dissent 1 ЛГLv Tjifi pleasure, now in the light and enjoying the liberty offrom some of the statements made by the learned Historical Sketches. I he Manning HllL ^cgoepel They see the overflowing, of hi. «ml for
professor (Continued ). the unconverted. His whole frame at times quiver* with

On. °P ТЇ BOOL- n , by E. M. SAUNDERS, D. D. intonre sympathy for then.. AU .ум looked through
On. difficulty then is Mini what we believe P«ul their tear, upon him weeping over perishing sinners

ukshs end wbst we suppose Dr. McGiffret Myehe шмп». No" V1L PlB, lhed te«i—the young min on the Manning Hill in
On p. 32 the author is evidently sproking for himself. Referring to the experience on the ssddlc in the ,,,lmoBth visions of another prrocher ..f I
Christ's position “ is historically dne not so much to any wood's between Falmouth and Horton Mr. Manning the gospel pissed before the minds of the saints who 
•Яіфипт either in his character or nature, ss to the slid: "Thu. I obtained liberty to my poor imprisoned liltcn<d to the _,yOT sod exhortations of Edward 
conviction which he succeeded in imparting to hia fol- sonl. My hsppinesa was unspeakable and I may aay Manning WOT dlicernera of spirit» in those
towers that he waa thi! one who had been promised by fall of glory." 1 . *he brethren were not mietsken. At their fire-

'the prophets, sod tong swsited by the fathers." We Soon after this he united with the church of which the ifUr ^ tbry иМ to Mch Mr
.shrink from such a qualifying remark a» we have the Rev. John Payzant was pastor. Tile question of Manoin, wjn m,ke a preacher. If God hs. called him
italicized. It savors of arrogance. Hia position ia cer- giving hi» life to prMcbing the gospel now preieed itself h. „Щ be obliged to obey the cotl. Woe is me if I j
lalnly due, in largest measure, to Hia exalted nature, and upon his attention. He deliberated long and carefully. preach not the gospel waahisfate. So they believed, 
to the uniqueness of His character. If Divinity, if being He waa uot the victim of impulse. His was a logical yrary Alline at this time had been enjoying his 
the only begotten Son of God, is not sufficient of itself to mind. Hia reason must be convinced before he could be л„мі’ТгЛ for six years, but bis faithful on-lshom s 
establish his position, we do not see what can. When induced to enter on any coarse of action. This matter ^ Rrv n piyzlot Thomaa Handly Chipman. had j 
He declares, " I am the Bread of Life;" " I am the of a call to preach was a difficult question for him to continu,d flith(ul to lb. cause of newlightism in the
Resurrection and the Life," •' I forgive sins," " I am the aolve. To teat the matter he began to pray and exhort Mirlümc ProvincM. Their hands had been atrengthem d 
Son of God," He asserts unequviocally that He i. unique frequently at Falmouth, Windsor, Horton ind Corn- ^ their Ьеми cncourlged hy th. conversion and call

wallis. This Strengthened his impression that he ... ^ ,h, mimltry o( Harris Harding. There three were now
At p. 12S, again, the author in dealing with Panl's con. indeed called to preach the gospel. the principal heralds of Newlightism in the country,

version, says : " In the Messiah who appeared to him on We are now where we can see this young man with ^ lwlke„in_, wbicb .trended the ministry of Henry 
the way to Damascus, Paul beheld his Saviour and some experience looking oat upon the held into which A„ine Allowed by declension. Also more
Deliverer." Certainly, but when the question as to bow be feels that he hss been thrust as a miniater of the ovcr thc cflcct of these revivals had been to weaken tile
the deliverance was effected is brought before us, the gospel. Physically, mentally and spiritually he ranked Рцгі|1п сЬигсЬмаа anch. The conflict between the new
anawer is apparently in harmony with the reiterated high. He stood shout six feet, 6ve inchM in height, ^ mid<, diBcalt іп .,Ш1, р1асеа to wpp„ri
statemenU of the apostle. " Christ eaves a man, he says, straight and well shaped. This manly frame was bound o( lhc .unding order type. And there were
by entering and taking up His abode within him, by together with a strong net work of sinewa and томім. „ h Newli-ht preacher, to wholly occupy the ground
binding him indissolubly to himself, 10 that it is do His forehMd wes broad and high; hi» no* prominent еЯал of all thia waa a deplorable state of religion
longer he that lives, bat Christ that livM in him. So that and hMvy ; his chin square and firm ; eyes dark and ^ thw f ^ (he wbicb not T,„„
whatever Christ does, he does, and whatever he doe. penetrating ; mouth compressed and rimmed with 1ір» ^ Ьмп we„ ,npp)ied by cohgregationslisl 1
Chriat doea." But this is not a complete answer as to indicating great will-power and decision of character. mlniltera tmm tbe Hew England colonie». Now about
the method of a sinner's deliverance There mart be Hi. whole appeersnee and expression indicated a man >)( (h<_m ш r„urned t„ lh,ir M bomes. One cm,
something before the indwelling of God in a man. A born to deliberate, construct snd govern. gregation that of Upper Granville had gone over bodilv
law-breaker must lie justified in юте way ; there must The hill on which the Meaning house sland.com- to Ле Eni.cop.Uans under the influence of the Rev. Mr
be some sufficient ground of forgiveness. This we take manda an extensive view of the surrounding country. cicmvmsTi supported by the society for Hie
as the crucial point of the author's soteriology. We will It is not difficult to fsney Edward Manning .tending in prop.,,lian of th. Gospel in Foreign parts. This soei,
let him express, in his own words, the complement of the front of this home, looking upon the scene spread out mcn et various «Utiona—Cornwallis, Winds,
above anawer, or rather, we shall aay, the negative side tiefore hi. eyes. No part of the country i. more pic * Annapolis Digby, Yarmouth snd other poiu’i
of it: "To hare believed that the work of Christ was tureaque than that upon which he looked. Glimpses Of Моущ Sco(U and N,w Brunswicll. But tlic
only sub.litutl6n.ry in it. rignificance; that He died the Avon .11 the way from the Pork, nearly down to bi nof there men reemed Hke tinkling cymbal,
merely... recrificehyrirtue of which othermen, though Hint, port greeted his сум. The purple hill, in the dis- )e яЬо had hrerd Henry Alline and hi. felto«
sinful, might be relieved of ilMth, the penalty of their tance enclosed a grand semicircle of alluvial lands along JlT?! More than thia there had been a Hood ..f 
.in ; to have believed that there waa only an arbitrary the bank, of the St. Croix, the Avon and their tributaries into th, a, tbe clnw o( ,he war
and forensic connection between the work of Christ and which promired homes of Ьмніу and plenty aa the re- revelation. They bad greatly demoralized the
the Miration of men would have been to do violence to ward* of the labor of strong, ambitious young men. But t^e ^ ^ people.; Zealous Meth-
hi. mo.t sacred convictions, and to run counter to all hi. bis hMrt gave response to there xpprels. A loader voice evangelists Black, Gsrreraon and-others full - f
religion. experiencM. Another man . ... might hsve was calling him to mother field, to other labors. It» LLxl 1U *rd nn Will filH But there waa little harmony
adopted «як such view ; might hsve believed that God tones were imperative. He had received the divine life. He 5etwFa^tbem and the Newlight preachers It was llie
could sever thet essentiel connection, and in virtue of a had been born again. Co-incident with the reception of * c»i,ioism snd ArmenUnism that kept them
merely substitutionary sacrifice of Christ could pronounce the new life waa an intellectual birth. His thoughts had ^ In zm! for the aalvation of souls they were
• sinful msn righteous, and grant him life, but Paul been employed with matter.groas, frivolous and worldly. “ “V looked Bpon tbc country thus

could 1,01 " No" theLüre arried '"Lo * '“s,"” 1 !Î!, ^ changed, and felt impelled to Uke all riak, and go forthhitherto been ignorant Three they found joyful em- c^” y,, , wbt„VCT doo„ would be opened
ployment m divine andeternal «.HUM. «enow tot did „0, dc,^el«mlng. He rerioualy though, of
the dignity of manhood, of redeemed manhood. At gojng lo „„“„ Univreaity. where a great man of hi,

was president. But in this he did not snceec i 
The time come at last when he left all behind and 

went abroad aa a preacher of the gospel.
He could travel like a hunter, pray Uke a martyr and In September following hi, converaion, be and some 

trret like » Ііпмі, spiritual dc«*ndant of Abraham. Hi. other young men accompanied the Rev. Tbomre
Chipman on foot from Falmouth to Cheater. There were 
no roads at the time over thia part of the country 
They found their way along a line of blazed treM. Mr- 
Chipman had discovered Mannings gifts, end, according 
to the custom of the times, took this plan to lead him 
into the work of preaching the gospel. This was the 
beginning of bis missionary labors After this he went 
from place to place through Nora Scotia, New Brun» 
wick end the State of Maine. Daring the five yrars al 
itinerating be came to have greet boldness in the faith.

time as a newlight 
congregational!* preacher. In 1891 be wait in Onslow 
There ws. sn extearive revival there st the time. Even

.

» '
own con

•talé of the wicked Bed upoa hi» duty lo turn bis back 
upon hia home and labor and go everywhere and pro
claim lo them a full and free salvation. It

on their favorite views. They need to keep an eye on 
such majestic utterances as are found in tbe epistle to 
the Hebrews : “ When he had offered one aacrifice for
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We do not everlook the qualifying words " merely " 
and "only" in the above disclaimer; but we do not 
think the author himself could lay much stress on them.
It look* like a covert rejection of the substitutionary idea ; this period of his life he entered upon a course of training 
especially as Dr. McG. nowhere intimates that Paul taught which continued till tbe day of his death. Bnt фе 
it, or believed it. He, in order to glorify the idea of picturesque scenes, the idyllic life of Falmonth failed to 
union to Christ, which was a favorite doctrine of Paul, satisfy the demands of his new-born nature, 
as witness, " Christ livtth in me," etc,, etc., deftly be
littles the other doctrine, which, to say the least, was 
equally dear to the apostle. He wrote half of his most massive intellect was on fire. He reasoned and revelled 
celebrated letter (to the Romans) to assert that a man is in truth like a philosopher. Let any one who fancies 
justified by an act outside of himself.

If ever the substitutionary work of Christ was put in diary and the large accumulation of letter» he left and 
the foreground, Paul was the man who did it. He such an opinion will be abandoned. He devoured all the 
affirmed it, if anything, more constantly and strenuously books that came within hia reach. He made efforts to
thaq the other grand doctrine of the indwelling of tbe supply himself and others with the best class of books.
СЬгШ. In fact the indwelling doctrine is inseparable Lists of them and their coat are among hia papers. Prom
from the other. When Christ is our Redeemer, He take* Gould's book store in Boston they were rent by sailing
up Hia abode in us. " I in them " always, but to place veseels to East port. From Eaatport to Newport, Nova
the indwelling first, and then to minify the sacrificial Scotia. Then the Dimocke would take them to Horton
aspect of His work, which we are afraid the professor where Mr. Manning would get them. Hia passion for
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